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ITS OWN WEATHER SERVICE ,

The Union Pacific Makes an Important
Move.

PARTICULARS OF A BIG PLAN.

The United flnlcs Government Co-

operates
-

U Ith n Hnllronil
Oilier IioculN-

CVVH.; .

Ati Important Moc.-
A

.I bifi scliump , which has just been per-

fected

¬

by tliu Union I'ncilio with tlic co-

operation
¬

of the U'litcit State1)) govern-

nicnt
-

was mioiirllirii yesterday by a icpor-
tor

-

for thu Hu : . His nothing les ? than tlio
( stablislmicnt of n weather service on-

tlio Union I'.icSlic exactly similar , though
on n small scale , to the one now used by

the United States government. Observ-
ing

¬

stations , fully equipped , are to be es-

tablished at dilluient points along the
Union 1'acilic'ii headquarters at
Omaha , from which weather predictions
will bo issued based on observations fur-

nished by the men along the lino. Tlio
pal tieulars of the scheme in detail arc
these-

Tvvo
-

years ago , (5cner.il Superin-
tcndentSinith

-

came into his piescnt posi-

tion

¬

in the Union Pacific directory , he
found thai Ins company was sustaining
s <nero losses thiough extreme cold
weather and snow blockades , as well as-

in tlio seasons of extreme hot woutlier-
Poilshablo goods , and especially live-

stock , weio oftentimes damaged to tlio-

cjttcutof thousands of dollars by these
of heat nnd cold. He set to

work to device some means of-

remedjing this It struck him that
if a system could be established by which
reliable information of impending cold-
er hot weather or coming snowstouns
could bo furnished , thedilliculty could bo-

obviated. . The matter was agitateil , ne-

gotiations
¬

between the company ami the
goveiinuent being cairicd on through
Mr. Pike , representing tue former , and
Mr Pollock , the local signal ollicer , re-

piesenliiig
-

Uncle Sam. Within the la-.t
two months the mailer has been entirely
adjusted , and the details ot the scheme
aio now foi the first time made public.

Tin : ficm.vti : .

There are to be Unity-two stations at
principal points on tlio diflercnt lines
of the Union Pacitic. Nine of these
will be known as first-class stations , and
will bo provided with a full set of oh-
solving instruments , namely mcieuiial-
barome'ers' , thermometers , hygrometers ,

(for determining the moisture of the at-

mospheio'
-

) , anemometers (for measuring
the of the wind ) , wind vanes ,

and rain guages. Nine moic stations
will bo known as second-class stations
and will bo supplied witii all of the afore-
mentioned

¬

instruments except baiomc-
teis.

-

. Fourteen others are to be thiid-
ciass

-

stations , and be equipped with ,

thermometers , hygiomcters and rain
gauges , it has been decided to take the
observations at1 a. in. , Omaha time , all
along the road , and 1 p. in. , so that
in the moiii'mir predictions can bo
sent out before any of the trains
start and In the afternoon before the
Omaha licadqnaiters are closed. These
observations will be taken by one of the
men aheady employed at each station ,
thus rendering unnecessary the employ-
ment

¬

of additional help. The obsena-
tions

-

vv ill be sent to tlio predicting ollicer-
nt the hoiuiquarters , who will make his
prognostications accordingly.-

In
.

making these arrangements Gen-
eral

¬

Superintendent Smith wisely thought
it best , to inilo tliij cooperation ot the
government ollicurs , and this lias been
fiecly extended by General Two
or more observers of tlio United States
signal corp-5 wdl bo sent out at once over
the line ot the Union Pacific to instruct
the observers in the proper way of read-
ing

¬

instruments and transmitting tlietr-
reports. . In making these icports the
Union Pacific obscuers will bo allowed
to use the government cinher , which is-

coi reel and concUo , beside being easily
uiuloi.stood.

The indication ollicer who is to make
lip the predictions will airive about the
first of DeeciiKier. His name is Lieuten-
ant

¬

Joseph S. Powolj , and he is said to bo-

one of the best men in his line ot vunk in
the signal service. Omahans will be in-

toiested in knowing that lie is a brother
of Major Powell of tlio Fourth infantiy ,

who was recently at this post. Tlio gen-
tleman

¬

will his olliee in the Union
Pacific hcadquailous building and his
services aio to bo exclusively at the dis-
posal

¬

of the company. He Is to be paid ,

however , by the government. The in-
struments

¬

will ohortly imho here and
it is thought that by the second
week in December at the farthest , the
t-ystum will bo in full operation. TlioovP-

OIIEO
-

of putting it into emulation will not
bo as heavy as the casual observer might
think 'llio Union Pacinc , of course , has
its own lines for the tiansmission of re-

ports , no extra help will have to bo cm-
plojcdin

-

making the observations , and
the expense ot the instiumcnts will
amount to but a few thousand dollais.-

TlIU
.

AUVANl'ACKS.
Tire advantages of this svsteiu will bo-

at once apparent to any ono. It will be
especially Miliwblo in that it will fiiinUh
the olllcmls information eon-
reining the state of weather and storm
probabilities in the teiiitory
by tlio Union Pacific lines. It will thus
unable them to govern the running of
their tiams accordingly , i-or instance ,

if the predicting ollicer foretells a heavy
snowstorm impending in the west , the
outgoing trains will be despatched with
two engines or snowplows , so as to lie
nblo to tight the storm , Or when an ex-

treme cold wave , with probable HIIOW
blockade , is pre.diotod.tho stock , which is
likely to perish , will bo left behind. In-
miinoroiii other ways , w liich need not bo
recounted hero , the seivieo will prove
itself invalutdilo.-

TIII
.

: nusr oi' run KIND-
."This

.

railway ineteoiological servleo is
the first thing of the kind ever attempted
in the. United States" said Signal Otiicer-
Pollock ' ' ] f ityesterday. provesa sucoos ,

as I have nu doubt it will , it will inaugur-
ate

-

anew era in the system of running
trains. I picauinutlr.it it will bo cxtcnsiv-
civ adoiited before long by the gical mil
ways of tire country. Already tlio Noith-
westmnand Central I'acilio roads have
been iin Itcd by the Union Paciflu to co-

opciato with ] them. Yi's , though this is

the hrat system of the kind adopted it i.-

safe to say that it won't bo the last. "

ciji.Miu.NG HIVINVAIID: ,

lion tlio Proalon 1't nclclll fllvetlif-
riicinuii n Jaeoh'u Iiiultler.

Councilmen Leo. Lowiy and Uooilrlel
and Fire Maishal ( Salligan returnet
Thursday from Chicago , whcio tlio
had been to pmchuso a patent oxtcnsioi
ladder , JJefoiogoing to Chicago thoj-
cncountcied the snow nnd ii
Minneapolis and St. Paul , then rolled U

Milwaukee where they did not gut out o-

tlio cars because of tlio rain , and thei
struck Chicago. They signed i

contract for n Preston trucl
with n full equipment of lire
righting apparatus , tire principle fcatun

of which is tlio patent extension ladder.-
W

.
hen tlio truck is drawn to a fire the

horses are unharnessed andSby means of-

a crank , a ladder liftv-llve feet in length
is rai ed to any nnjilc , oven to a per-
pendicular

¬

if desired. If not high enough
to reach an objective point , another lad-

der
¬

of twenty feet may run bo run np in
the same manner and fastened. Should
these bo inadequate , a third ladder of
twenty feet may be raised to the top in a-

like manner , thus presenting ninety-live
feet of support in the air This is braced
upon a tntn table on the tiuck , which
may bo easily turned o as lo face cither
side of the street. The eost of the truck
and ladder is .l.WO and will bo finished
in sixty da > s. Uelore it is painted it will
be subject to inspection b.v omcbody ap-
pointed bv the council or marshal and
will be exhibited hero for ten days before
it will be accepted-

.THI

.

: < ;n<mciA"uiviVAijisT.

Sam Jones Tnllcs AHoul Ills lilg
Hrothef.-

"Yes
.

, sir , I of the ropoit
that mv brother find been expelled from
the Georgia confeieuce for using vile
language , " said Sam Jones to a reporter
Kslonlay.-

"What
.

do you think about itV'was
asked him ,

" 1 don't think about it I-

am not wonting at all on that point. "
"Do jon believe that it is true ?"
"No , 1 don't. It is like a good deal of

other lrn h that is printed in the papers
simply published to injure mo or to

give the papers something sensational
1 have heaid from homo ever } day , and 1

have not heard one wuid about this , "
"How doou suppose the icpoit orig ¬

inated1'-
"I can't say miles ? it is because my

brother has been speaking some sharp
words of tinth to the people 'Ihe mat-
ter

¬

may have been discussed in that light
b the quaiterly conloience. Ilovv long
has my Inother been in the ministry ?
Only ono year. He is a sort of lone
preacher , has no charge and is not a-

regulaih ordained pastor. He is two
years older than myself. "

In reply to fntther questioning , Mr.
Jones said that he would leave Omaha on
Monday for Boston , where he is to hold
meetings.

CAUGHT IN Tim KIjUVATOi : .

James Oildea Kutally Injured Yes-
terday

¬

Morning.-
A

.

very serious accident happened jcs-
teiday

-

moining in the Jones building on
Dodge street , adjoining tlio Arlsngton-
block. . A ! > oung man named James Gildca
engaged as man of-all-work,5at the resi-

dence
¬

of G. M. Hitchcock , was caught
between tlio floor of the elevator
on the second floor , nnd the door loading
to thesamo and eiushed between both se-
as to stop the elevatorwhich was ascend ¬

ing. The unfortunate joimgnrin was
suspended about tlireo feet from the floor ,
his abdomen resting upon the lloor of the
appaiatus. He had been in that position
it is estimated , about twenty minutes ,

and to extiicato him the door had to-
be broken town. When relieved by Pro-
fessor

¬

Gaynoro he was in an unconscious
condition and blood was run-
ning

¬

from his nostrils. Ur-
.Dinsiuoor

.

was called , but ho could not
satisfactory determine the extent of his
injuries. The victim was cauied lo Mr-
.Hitchcock's

.

residence , and suDseuuently-
to the Child's hospital.-

At
.

0 o'clock last evening Gildea died ,

having remained in an unconscious con-
dition

¬

from the time of his injury. His
remains wore taken to Ihexcl te Maul's ,
where they will remain , awaiting in-

f01
-

niation us to their disposition from his
mother , who resides in Baltimore. Mr-
.Gildea

.
was without relatives in this city.

The Ilorsc-Clipplne Discussion.-
To

.

the Editor of the BIE: : In reference
to the letter of Executive Committee Ke-

braska
-

Stale Humane society, of Novem-
ber

¬

23,1 wish to say n word with your
pei mission. In the Hist place , I do not
believe in clipping horses. As a rule , it-

ii the exception , and I think my letter to
the HIK: ot n few days ago will bear mo
out in this , but I do believe a little news-
paper controversy on this subject will bo-

a good thing for the horse , for it will
In ing owners to study np the matter , and
put tlio chnpcr in in the right place , and
leave it out when it is not needed , or
when it would be an injury. I would
state for the benefit of Executive Commit-
tee

¬

that I well remember the days of
the "bob-tailed nag,1' and have made the
horse a study for twenty-live years for
plcasmc , piolit and the cause of human-
ity

¬

, and having spent my life ,

until two years ago , in ono of the
Jaige eastern cities ho speaks of 1 have
had one of the best advantages of school-
ing

¬

in this line. 1 look back with pleas-
ure

¬

on my ellorls in assisting "tlio Soci-
ety

¬

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals"

¬

in my own city , and will say to
executive committee God-speed , but when
I see any one condemning a custom as a-

wholeand I can see some good in it , I
feel it 1113 pnvilego to defend it. 1 wouid
even have a woid of defence for the over
brace check , over its condemnation as a
whole , and 1 am not in the liainess busi-
ness

¬

, neither am I inteiested in any clip ¬

per. Did 1 not think I was imposing on
good natme , I would bo pleased to point
out cruelties piacli ed on horses in this
eily , by the side of which clipping and
overhead checking sink into insignifi-
cance.

¬

. Executive committee thinks 1
ought to confess my identity. I do not
earo for newspaper notoiiety , but my ad-
diess

-

can bo had at the lii.i : olliee , if any-
one dcshcs it. HOISIMAN-

.Tirst

.

KiMinioii.
The alumni of the Commer-

cial
¬

college met in the college hall i'huis-
day afteuioon , where a fine literary
programme was tendered , Afteiwaids ,

lemaiks wcie made by the professors
who had acted as professors in that in-

stitution. . In the evening , about sixty
couples icpaiied to the Metropolitan hall
and passed several pleasant houis danc-
ing to the miisle of IloU'man'fl oiehestra ,

The ox-students of Woman's Commer-
cial eollego have foimed a permanent or-
ganiation.

-

. Tlio ollicci-s for the ensuing
anv Piosidcnt , H , J. Scannell ;

vice president , II. G. Patton , Weeping
Water ; seeiclary. 1)) . E , Zimmerman ;

treasurer , It. M. Pntteinon ; board of di-

reetois
-

; ehaiiman , H , M. Patterson ,
Gcoigo Holmes , 1 ] Itnssoll.

Among those present were Pro
fcssor Paulson and family , Conn-
and family , Council UlulVo , Isaac Adams ,

late instructor in commercial law ; Pie
fessors J. L Worloy , G , A. llohrbough-

i} J Jlohrboiigh , M G , Kohrboiigh , J 1-

1Dnilny and ( ! . H , Hathbun , of Omaha
Mr. Omen , Silver City , la.j James Car-
ter and Maushallilliams , Glenwood
In *, Ktank liinncll , Dunlap , la ; Miss

Quinlan , Chovenno , Wjo. ; I' . H. Langs
ton , Alfred McClmo , Chicago ; O , F.

Todd , Si. Paul. Minn. ; AmbrpMi Hnetlor
Mexico , Mo. ; W. H , Meiistein , Kunball-
Dak . George Hittenhouso , Kansas City
and M. Yohu , Utica , Neb.-

II.

.

. C Cheney , southwestern passongei
agent of tlio Sioux City ic St
Paul railroad , who lias beci-
Ivjng dangeiounly ill for some limn at hi
homo in Council lilufls , was at last ac-

counts in a piucaiious condition , thougl
hopes woiebi'gunlto bo cnteitaincd of In-

rccovciy. .

6 rnt n sr. MOSKV TO LOAN , it. c. VAT

TbltSON , COlt. 10m AN1> 1IOWAKU.

n i,. KM mi.-

Tlie

.

Kx-Benefactor of Oinnlin'fl I'ur-
dinners In TOM u A aln.

Loyal L. Smith , minus the lavishing
ebony goatee , but luxuriating in the
hand °omo mustache with wh'cli' he cap-
tivated female customers in his dry goods
store on rainam street a j car ago , put
up at the Paxton yesterday morning
He is as eool as a encumber , and but
few people , even of tho'o who knew
him in the of leckloes extravagance
nnd prodigal liberality would be able to
distinguish him fiom the quiet , commer-
cial

¬

salesmen who ait mourn ! the ro
tunda.-

Ho
.

was met by tlio HKK reporter and
inked the object of Ids vl It tti Omaha-

."I
.

had intended to call down and ec
the boys , and vvill probably do o before
evening I have come onChuic on busi-
ness

¬

personal to myself-
."Has

.
not your presence something to do

with the litigation which ha grown out
of your sale to Low cry V"

' ' .No , < ir , it has not. I have given tliM
matter but little consideration of late ,
and , 1 don't think I "hall bo very much
annoved by it in the fntnie "

' ' hat is understanding of the
status of the case1-

"Well , nt vou perhaps know , the fudge
of the United States court continued tlio
Nile of the stock of Lowey , and there it
rests , except , as I suppose , the creditors
will appeal to the supieine comt. They
may have already dnno so. I shall do
nothing in the matter except to help the
or editors , "

"Have you come out heio at their re-

quest
-

to lender assistance in the matter
of appeal ? "

"No , sir. f havn't. As 1 told you , I
came hero to look after business inter ¬

ests. "
"In what business aie you now en-

gaged
¬

* "
' Well , I am not engaged in any busi-

at
-

inesetit. "
"Where did yon come fiom ? "
"I came from Chicago. "
"Did you have any fears that your

presence hcio would bring about your ar-
icsp"-

"Why should I ? "
"For no reason except , at one time ,

one of the conditions to your letting light
in upon the relations between j oui self and
Lowey was the guarantee of immunity
fiom arrest. "

"How long will yon remain ? "
"I dont' know. J may bo here a week ,

perhaps longer."
"fs Gcneial Covvin your attorney ?"
"No , only in so far as lie is the attorney

of tlio creditors. He can tell mote
than 1 can. "

General Cow in could not bo seen.

THE FI15ST STEP.-

a

.

Move to Secure an
Addition to the I'oslolllcc.

The IJhi : published the statement omo
time ago dining the coming session of
congress , an attempt would bo made by
Senator Mnnderson , and doubtless all
the other members of the Nebraska dele-
gation

¬

in congress , to secure an appro-
pi

-

iation for the erection of an addition
to the postolliee. For the purpose of
fortifying the senator in his aim , it was
decided that a showing of the inadequacy
of all the departments of the build-
ing

¬

should be made by their
respective heads. Tlio prevailing idea
of the paitics to the consideration is thit
the lot west of the present building should
be built upon , and devoted exclusively to-

tlio internal revenue and the custom
business , leaving the present structure to-

be for postal and U. S. court pur-
poses.

¬

.

The first step taken in the mutter is the
showing of tint great increase of busi-
ness

¬

in the postolhec , and the need it ex-
periences

¬

pi more room. This is shown in
the following letter of Postmaster Cou-
tant.

-

. which lias been sent to Custodian
Jordan , and which will bo by him trans-
mitted

¬

to Senator Mandcison and tlio
treasury department at Washington :

OMAHA , Xov. 24. Sir : The rapid ciow th-
of this city and consequent increase o busi-
ness

¬

in this olllcewilf necessitate at a very
early day cnlaigcd facilities for Its transict-
lon.

-
. 1 do not see how U w 111 ho possible to

transact the business of this oflicowith the
present room much lonecr. Within the last
thrueoars , the business of the olliee has
n ea i Jy doubled-

.'Iho
.

cioss receipts for the vear ending
.lunoeoth , IbSt. were SlOt.Ol'J.' Toi tlio jeai-
endiiiL' JimciOtli , lbb , estimating upon tlio
receipts ot tlio mst four months or the hscal
> ear , the income of the olllco will exceed
fcU5,000 , postage In the meantime having
been reduced on letters iXi per cent , and on-
secondclass matter 50 pei cent.

Had the postage remained the same as in
ISM , tno receipts lei the emicnt vear would
appioximate closely to SUOO.OOO , showing that
the business in these j ears 1ms about doubled.-

In
.

Dcccmbci , lbsi , the number cinplo > cil-
in the ofllcc In various capacities clerks and
lettei canlois was thlitj-one. At this time
tbenumber is fifty-two , to which two addi-
tions

¬

vvill be imido le : miiei 1. Should the
increase ot business continue in the same
pciccntigo In the Immediate Inline , an In-

ciease
-

of at least ten pcisons would bere-
qiiiied

-
lo the lorcoeaeh jc.u.

Nearly every department is now In need
ol mure room , and steps should be taken to
secure It the caillest day possible-

.Kcapoctfnlly
.

,
ClIAs. K. , P. 5f-

.'In
.

Hon. U. 0. Jordan , Custodian , Oiniha ,

Neb.

MUS. roU.NTAIN.

She Appeals ns Delendaiitit Jus-
ticu

-
CourtH.

The celebrated , not to say notorious ,

Lam a G. Fountain , was brought into
Justice Anderson's court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to answer to a cliargo of disposing of
mortgaged property namely , zi ? : !OT

diamond ring , purchased , as alleged , at-

he Kstablishmentof Cilholiu & Enukson.-
Mis.

.

. Fountain's plump and handsome
ligiiro was enveloped in a dark traveling
diess of plain material , which was all
but eovoicd by a long ulster. Her come-
ly

¬

fcattucs were obscured by a dark
veil. Through this , however , her daik
eyes could beseem to glisten and snap as
she conversed with her attorneysMessrs.-
Thutnton

.

and ISartlott. Her husband
was also on hand.

The fair defendant's attorneys filed a
motion for a change of venue and Jus-
tice

-

Anderson oidoved the case re-

moved
¬

to the court of Justice Holsley.
This was done in spite of the omphatlo-
PI oteat of the attorneys for JMholni A:
Euckson , who wanted the case tiled bo-

foio
-

Justice Herka. Justice Holsley ,
upon lequest of the atloinoys for the de-

fense , fixed the time of trial lor Monday
evening at 7 o'clock.-

Mis.
.

. Fountain's attorneys cx-pcet to
prove that 1 ho ting was purchased by-
Ali.s F. as a piesent for her husband , and
that a chattel moitgago was executed
thorcoii.that Mr F. didn't want the pres-

ent
¬

on such tt'itus am ! took it back to the
jewoluis , who assured him that Mrs-
.Fountain's

.

word was good enough nnd-
toio uij the mortgage , that the ring was
then given to Mr Fountain , and finally
at the request of Iho jcwclcio Mrs. F. ex-

ecuted another' morlgago on the ring.
This property , it is claimed , was not her
own , having pissml into the possession of
her hn-band. Hence , her mortgage on it
could not have been rightful ! ) given.-

A

.

WHITE HOUSE BIRTH.-

Tlio

.

1 Irst nnd Only Child H or Horn In-

tlio > c Mansion.
Chicago Inter-Ocean Tl only person

who carries with him the distinction 01

having been born at the white house.is
now u man in his forty second year
When James K. Polk was president 01

the United States , J Kirov alker , hh-

nepliqw , actcu as his private secretary
and resided , vith his family , in

hou c of the land. There , on September
18 , 18-13 , was born Hal T. Walker , His
father was a Tonncssccan of some dis-

tinction
¬

as a local politician , and when
the war of the union biokc out fought
on the confederate side.

When sixteen .ycais old the child of the
White house alsocnteicd the ranks of
those lighting for di >ticss. Ho was aide-
decamp

-

to General Preston Smith until
the death of that ofliccr who was killed
in battle. From then until the end of the
war ho was on Urc stall'of General Frank
C. Armstrong , his biotherinlaw.-

On
.

tlio coliuptitof the confederacy Mr.
Walker went to Memphis , Teiin. , whoio-
he was in business about a jcar , In 1SSO-

he removed to Montgomery , Ala. The
same > ear he also married , was admitted
to tlio bar nud began the practice of law

Mr. Walker still ie ides at Montgom
cry , and is a man of considerable pi op-
erty

-

and influence. lr the rear ISS) ho
was elected to topiesont Montgomery
county In the geneial assembly of the
state of Alabama His political activity
in that year was nnu < ual , his attention ,

as a normal thing , being engro-scd in
professional work.-

A

.

largo consignment of Antelope Sad-
dles received by the Omaha Commission
Co , 510 South liltli st. ) for sale cheap.

Cook Inherits an-

Poltune.
IJnormoufl

.

London StandardA cook in the ser-

vice of the Hev C G. Lane , rector of Lit-
tle

¬

Gaddo-den , licit" , has came into a-

foituno of v00000.! ! The lucky person is-

a willow named Adcoelc , and she has
boon with Mr Lane only about n yoir.
She has received assuiauces that her title
is undisputed , and she has been accepted
by tire eouit of Chancery as ono of the
heirs. Nor has the amount boon over ¬

stated. The legacy is imit of the pro-
ceeds

-

of an estate in London of the Mijue-
ol between two and three millions , which
sum is lo bo divided among ten claim ¬

ants. The estate belonged to Mrs. Ad-
cock's

-

grandfather , a gentleman named
Atwell , and was originally very much
larger : but in the lifetime of the testator
some sixteen houses were given to one ol
the London hospitals.-

A
.

singular circumstance is connected
with the recovery of this property.
Money deposited in chancery lapses to
the crown in the event of no heirs turn-
ing

¬

up within a coitain number of years ,

and is applied to the reduction of the na-
tional

¬

debt ; and in the picscnt instance
the cl'iim was lodged only two days be-

fore
-

the expiry of the pei iod. Since Mrs-
.Adcock

.

received intimation of her for-
tune

¬

she has left her situation , ami is at
present residing in London. Although
she is about sixty years of age , it is said
she has alrcadvreccived thirteen oilers of-

marriage. . The rectory lias during the
last few days boon besieged with shoals of-

lettcis fiom persons soliciting donations
for all aort ol chai liable purposes.-

If

.

the Mr. I1 osier , of St. Louis , will ad-

diess
-

It. W. Gibson & Co. , room C ,

Withncll block , he vvill learn something
to liis advantage.

Found Stolen Goods.-
A

.

boy named Clarence Meyers yesterday
morning found in a vacant lot on the
corner of Tliiueenth and Dodge streets a
gold bracelet , chatelaine watch and
some other valuables which were taken
last night fiom tlio residence of C. T-

.Utady
.

, 1G19 Capitol avenue. A portion
of the plunder , including several silver
watches , could not be found. The plun-
der

¬

had probably been hidden there by
the thicv es for temporary safe keeping.-

A

.

large consignment of Antelope Sad-
dles

¬

received bv the Omaha Commission
Co. , 010 South 13th St. ; for sale cheap

mnn.1-
1ILTO.V.

.

. in this cltv, Nov. Z11:20 a. m. ,
of membraneous cioup , Carolyno Louise ,

daucliterof HevT15. and Jessie I ) . Hilton ,
nse 5 j cars ana S months , after an illness
of tin eo days-
.lunoi.il

.

from residence , 100S Ohio street ,

Saturday , 2 p. m. , Nov. 27 , to Piospcct Hill ,

Itev. J. W. 1'hclps omcUtlng.-

A

.

largo consignment of Antelope Sad-
dles

¬

received by the Omaha Commission
Co. , 010 South 13th st. ; for sale cheap.

The railroad hotel at Cheyenne burned
yesterday afternoon , and in the high
wind was completely destroyed. The
loss will aggiegato about Sf'JJ.OOO. A
section hand named McKlroy. who was
engaged in the vicinity of the hotel , was
instantly killed by tlio eranda falling
upon him.

Absolutely Pure ,,

This powder never varies. A manelol
purity , strength and vvholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be Bold in competition with the mu-
ltitudeoflow test , short vveght alum oi
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.-

Uo
.

> al Baaing Powder Co , 103 Wall St. ,

New York.

AUK
1'or sixteen yours , tliay have eteiilll ) gained

In fixvor , nnil lili suits oonstniitl ) Iticriuslii-
Klmuboaimu thu mo-t populuruoidct tluough-
out tilt) llniioil entice.

The 12 , U nnil U U grndog are mmlo In SHOUT
Mmni'MMI K Tiii KOMI WAIST , suitnhlo for
nil Hguros , Tlie ( i qufillty , inadu of I'liglleli-
Couiil.la unrrtintuu to noiu twlto us lone ns-
onltimry corsets

Hlnho < t iiuaras from nil the vvnrM'ti pioiit-
1'iilrs. . llio lu't iiiouul ricLhtd la tor 1 IH T-

IHaioK oflmrr , fioiu the Into Kxpobltlon
hold tit Now Uiloiuifl.-

VVhllf
.

btotos of putonta linvq licon found
worthless , th prlntlplts of thu UlovutitUiiK-
liuve providliualiinlilo-

llelullers lire to refund money , { ,

on fjcumiimilon , th ( o (,'< rstlb ilo not iirovuus-
luprv > ontoU FOU SAl.i : J.VKIIVU MKItl-

L.OATAI.pGLMritiG
.

: OX AI'PJ.K'ATJON.
THOMSON , LANGDON CO , , New York ,

For several clays past , we have been constantly receiving new addi-
ions to our already immense stock , These goods were manufactured

expressly for our establishment here in Omaha , and they must and will
be sold , if low prices , and reductions on low prices will help us to do-
so. . Among the new arrivals we have 900 heavy Overcoats , in all
grades and colors. To give you an idea how these goods are being
slaughtered we enumerate the following prices :

lOOMens' Heavy Chinchilla Beaver Storm Overcoats , cassimere lined ,
extra length , with larere fur collar and cuffs , at 8. This same class
of coats were sold only a week agoior 1350.

75 All Wool Beaver Chinchilla Overcoats , lined with fine serge , and
satin sleeve lining , at 975. Former price 1375.

100 Plain , Smooth All Wool Beaver Overcoats , in black and brown ,
'

double breasted and elegantly trimmed , at 1050. This coat sells
at any other establishment at 15.

65 Heavy Dark Striped Overcoats , trimmed with ±ur collar and cuffs
475.

Another lot of our celebrated 3.60 Overcoats , which are fully worth
6. We also received about 20 different styles of childrens'and-
boys' Overcoats. For children from 4 to 12 years of age we have a-

very neat fur trimmed Overcoats for 1.95worth; at least 3. We
call your attention to 300 neatly gotten up Childrens' Suits , from
4 to 13 years at 185. These suits were sold formerly at 275.
All of the above described goods are selling now very rapidly and

we would advise all intending purchasers to examine them before sizes
are broken. All goods at one price at-

Cor. . Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA

1 3th St . Cor. CapltoiC.Tcr.uc.

Ton THE TREATMENT Or ALl.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McMENAMY. Propiotor.M-

ileen
! .

jtors' Hospital nnd I'rivmo 1'rncUc-
eTVoliao the facilities' ' , apparatus ami remcdld

for the Buccceof ill treatment of cvcrjr form of till.
ease requiring cither medical or surgical treatment ,

and Invite nil to come and investigate for thcmielTei-
or correspond with ui Long ciporlcnco In treat
Intense ! r letter enable * UB to ticat many caici-
eclentlflciUy without icelnp them

WHITE FOU ClKCUrAH on Deformities and
Draceii , Club foot. Curvatures of ttie Sj lno
DISUSES or WOMEN , 1'ilea , Tumors , Cancers ,

C'Alarrh , Bronchitis, Inhalation , I'.lcctrkitj , 1'nrn-

ljtt
-

, Ilpiletipy , Kidney , Eye , Ear , bkln , Blood and
all surgical operation-

s.Untterlea
.

, Inhnlera , Ilraccs , Trtmsci , and
fll Ixind * of Mcdtcnl and Surgical Appliances , man
ufacturcd and for talc-

.Iho
.

only reliable Medical Inst tulc making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
A

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND JILOOD DI6BABES ,
from whatmcrcoiiBO produced , Bucccsefullytrcnted-
Wo cm runovc Sypuilitic poieon from theiyitcin-
Viithout mercury.

New restorati > c treatment for lois ofltalpovm
AM. COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Call and consult ui or send name nnd j oit ofllc-
nnddns plainly ttamp , aud wo
will ccmlioti , In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

trpov r'nn VTB , SPECIAL ASD Nrnvous DIBZASIB ,

SEUINAI. VVrAKstb * . iU'EitiivroRitiiuu , IMPOIK-
Hcr

-

, SiiTini ? , ( ioNomtiKEA , GLUT , VAIIICOCHI ,
hTIUCTtlllK , AND ALIj IHTASES OT THE Q '( IT-
OUniNAiir

-

OuuANij , or seed hlttorj of your case for
an opinion ,

IVrsotiH nimlile to v Iflt IIB may ho treated at thel r
homes , hy correspondence Mtdicincxand Initrn-
mentu

-
tent by mull or express SnCLTJtrLY I'ArK-

KI) FI50.M UIMLUVA'IION. no mirks to IndlcaU-
eontentH or ectiilcr. One iiereonal pro
ferrtd if comcnlcnt. i'lfty rooms for the U"com-
moilatlon of patkntr Iloaid nnd attendance lit
reasonable pticeii Addn s alLcttcrn to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institnto ,

''or l3thSt nnd RinHnUvf 0 1 " ' M-n

, 3OYER & CO.OE-

ALUUS
.

Il-

f'sSafesVauitsTimeLGcks'
and JaU Work.

1020 Fariiam btieot. O.ualia. Ne-

b.Nebraia
.

NationaTBai
OMAHA , Nr.HKASKA-

.Pnidup
.

Capitfil. $2COOOO-
Burplub

,. 30,000I-
I. . Yates , I'lOMilonh-

A. . i ; . , v'ico I'iceidont.-
W

.
11 S HiiKlius , Cabhlcr.

nun CTOIIH-

V.

:

. V. Mor c , .lolm S. Collini ,

II. W.Y.UOS , Lewis S. Ilccd.-
A.

.

. K. :

BANKING OFFICE :

TJIE IRON BANK,
Cor 18th and I'urnani Sti-

A titr.cral iiauUliiK Jhisincss Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.
HANKERS , Gil IVAGO-

.DftUnC
.

or CounllPB , Clllos nml olliciso-
fDUnUd lllKll t'lUilcDotlKlltllllil bold KuttLTll-
otlloe tw Devonshire St. . iiotton. Correspond-
ence

-

bollclteil.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
'llio OrlKliinl mul Only Honulnp.f-
i

.
< aoltlvftfl HflUII * I # mreof Horthlrt * Imlttlion ,
luJliKunble lo LADIES. A > k jour llruczltl for
" ( bliliclir' rn llh * n4 likt ojuLcr DcK.tiui.tcl-
it&mlHW ui rur ( krllculfti , ii, Ittltr tf return mull
NAME PAPER. I hlchr.lrr tliomljal a-

.US
.

10 Mcdl.un Cuuurn, 1LII.Ju , l' -
* ali] by DriiEiUU rii lif rr. Jkit for M hlibev-

trr'. f ii.ii.ii" J'uiuj r i) ul flll . 1. . , o n-

nuWOODllDGE'lRO'S'

-

'

State Agents
FOU TJIJS

DECKER B1M PIANOS

Omaha , Neb. _
E , T. ALLEN , M. D.

* KH II' IWrlSB * lfM4mi |

Eya , Ear , Nos ® & Throat
Room (I Williams DuiUling , cpr 15tU and

Dodgt rts , Omaha.
Hours 6 to 12am. 2 to i and 7 to 8 j , R

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR
DEALERS IN ICE TOOLS.

Ice Plows ,

Markers ,

Hooks ,
Grapples ,

Saw!? ' OMAHA.
Bun Iron , Etc.

SHERMAN EOAD CART.-
i"

.
BEST CART ON EARTH. "

SINGLE , DOUBLE and LIGHT ,
125 His. HII I In. 8" lln.-

Si
.

i. " Slfl STiTT"

EASY , DURABLE and CHEAP.
Crated free on board cars.-

innrr.
.

s-

lillAg , T , MEW ,

COLDWATER , Mich.-
Omalm

.
llt-

o.THEG.E.

.

.
> . w. con.-

Pioporty

.

of every desciiptiou for Balu in all jiart-i of tno city. for sala '
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

coMPLiyiK srr OF AUSTHACTS-
Of Titles of Donplaa county kept. Mans of llio city state or coiinfy , or any other
information desired , furnished free ol cbaigo upon application.

fOH WHISKEKS. MUSTACHES AND BALDNESS

" USE HIRSUTINE. { '. . ." . V ,?
b.t Uiut. h. . H. .MU.UII.iJ H-

Us&

*m
SwSfcTi' '""* il i"H ii'-

TRADC
. JsZA. rfi. *i .1 !MARK WluJ.rSiir1 . , (

' ' " *
rtifo K5> ij- ' " ' * ' " * '" " "" ' ""ltl hvl V.f .1. . If . M.I-t ). J i . ,. . * . .

lie II. It I'D. lo , SOI 8U1' , li , rilallic , Illl , I. H. i-

Or

-

llio Liquor Ilahll , I'oilllvrlj-
Ciut'il by AilniinlHl < i-linf U-

illiiinon
- .

* liolclcu rjcc'llln-
it run be given Inn nip of rotUe cr liu without

ttic Itnouk Ijfof tlioiiornnn tnklnj; It Isali uliiuly-
aannKiu , ivnil will Lfl ct n iiiTMinn nl ntiil speedy
cure , wiiel.ur tlio pMlcnt liu inodHrjIcdriiiktircii-

l) uicutinllc "leek. H lian liorn Khvn ll IlifiU-

n

-

.idKul ritiei , nnj In evctj iiibtti.ciui' i'ilct cure
liaslollonnl Ii niitrr luln! 1ie! iyntim uuao-
linpicsnatcil with lliu tiprcli1 It Ijcrutni snii ulteil-
ujpo. . < lliiHIr fur Ilia 11'juor' ojiptillc la rxl > l

ron BALI ! nv rouowixo DHURGIHIH-
IIIIIIV iX. f'O. , Car. ISlh iinil llatclnn , nud-

IHIli !c C iniiliiK SIN. , Uniulin , Mrli.i
4. D. FOVrKIl ,V ?. ,

I'linnrll IIIiilTH , Inn it-

.Callnr
.

rllc for jiamphM contiilnliu liciirlirdi-
rv tc'tlmonUli r"m iliu l< ct WJLI.en mul mci.iu > i-

tbluatttiol UiiCUJLM-

K.FftlCflCWlCOC

.

"s ''i"i-'M. nii'l' n 'lou llM' '
yELMrlVudd biKLUSHlnl Cl'ltint: } nu null
* iiuino Uj 0110 who wus cli tit tweiitj cllflil-

yoiim. . 'Iioutml by most or Iho nutiul spotliil
lots without liomillt : c-tiroil luuisiiir In lliico-
inonllm , nil'l' siiuo Ihoti liuuilii iU ol iilheic.
full pirlliuliirH font on npiil illon T U-

.1'ACiU
.

, No. 41 WtutUlbt bt , Now Voilt City ,

Tbsmily- perfect subatltuto fur Mothnr'a-
milk. . Invaluable fit Cholura Intantum
nod ToothlnR. A prrilKu tecl fcort tut D > B-

, Oonsumptlrus , Convnlescdnis.-
rrloct

.
nutrUot la all Wasting niReaEei.I-

tDqulrei
., na cooklna Our Muoic The Care

and roedlnj ; of Infants , m&llud free
0 UIlU t. UOOUALB < OU , IJOBtou '-

WEAK , NERVOU3 PEOPLE
__ ( then luUrrlntr from
kOT3 liertoun lUhllllr . .riluutt-

hRr'TsSS'11"10'! ' "" . IHlnaluu-
Ir nW Jfj OK-HIIO ot jcjui if or oM nru

iK JTW'i i ltl cljr nia liy IT-
f Ilo nei faniouH > lirlru.-

Mnuutlle
.

lit It. 'jlitiutdiiU-
InTerrtVbUU-

Jlpftrl.f
tinTulun limu Win uurou

'V-
ejr

! .Untly'dt I'alruicdanilHJll 10
W i _ . .llj: c n r ar eauin belt fltclfU-

lu > pcn > orl. fri-e rtlj| lUAlo l lt ATolil nrrirttillit liu-
Ktttlous ants bouu * couuantei rlrclrlc I ru § e lor-
l"Hurc. . 700 cured In'BS. Sen ! mump (or i r.i | hltl-
Da.. . J. HosNt. iMvmTcs. 1U1 WABAJH Pv. . r-

In

O 1 1 1' CVrAIIIIII-
HiiuiUl UaiKiUtv ! urc ricumpl-
lata f tiiiil l o V let i centt | u iljuiuI-

I.U. . iItHlCAI.COi.J.tlUijilou , Cvui

MM , lalh Illmlll , il lur ,

lUi'dlrlmil I o. ' '

TIE BEST TONIC !

UNEQUALEDforCONSUMPTIOH
WASTING DISEASES art

GENLR0L DEBItlJY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION ,

mi rwv i v, 11 nsn Fur
CPOII in Tl u'f, Nali u-l Ouiud-
of N J wntu
' Mt Htlond n n rnllnl K

your K ) it"iio Milt UliM ijr bj-

Jir 1 fllor liiiij : ! , ! , of rrinton.-
anil

.

I lure ui l a f w tiutlloi-
slth fa i Ml r ifli.it tlmn nil-

iiTe
]

) liml I am irruiiiiiieii UD ||
vuui irli In In in ) prui ''nil , uua-

Anil It tot > tull'lirl i ) ' ,

BE77ASE OF IHITATKin '
frj 71 "rn nn > I 1 , II MKnltol-

tilMH * MlMiKI SON

Fit-i'.aUi cf Bstt-
ls.ESSNER

.

&
H lit Afutli ur it f I H

81 B. 318 and a' !0 ilif Si . Philadelphia
) r uirCo , ( ! nnl Aft{ nU-

.Nubraska.
.

.

THE LOUIS
THE LOUIS
THE LOUTS

Thr--TIllTI.SI( I.XMIM'lt limy liyKVIIHY-
Tl SJ oT KHli Ii mul ultliiiut ilin nv < nut*
lliul tin M ) mo othoi limn tlio OENOA VJ3-
I.VlT3tlnj

. -
! , MI i ki-rlj ii.aiill.i| ( , while ) Ihn | K )

iilliit I'lian' i UK nth nnlliiiK In the I'ASI'-
uV iV: l'IIl' : i uuio Ilium to si mul inn iimiuiiI-

II ) nil ) nmpli nini , vrhlcli ouM nun nulvot-
tlH.lt t.llll lll ( | ( . 1
llui ( ioiniinii Mil IB ViiViirl: : N' liusl.nsdI-

II ! nu r.uoiuri in F.NdlAN | ( mul 111111,-

1liot lie conlo unili'J lth inn ui hi ri Ur KM n-

I'M it.nil of tlic.iS'l: INI : tilt liiinii )
of " 1X11 Is , " nini u ( ii : MIAMKI. ol MIDI 111 *

LuniiiiiiilrR uvci ) > unl.Njlivji.( : : . | . - llio wonl " 1 ,' h m ron.
niiLiloti with ilioih tli en Hun| l

mul
} , ) I h'-

unil

In no othci wii >

t-oM lij-

.v
-

. , ; .

wtfnl ircuioliiii i iiitan r Tl "pp-

I

r

l a ui la tin o ( I nil. 11II ul V ir I III I K-

MCtsr is lUo n ; V'ir lotrr it inf teineJtifirj
tt o v rkt CA4b U * uwi Inprs 1i o fa l u l nuiefti iiiur-
u t ii iw r" vtnif ci b iid&tiuc ( r &t-tl QJ fc

1 a Uuitlutluif lifal , tticm r av fin udl Jk-
L U.V. 11 r ' ! a Mild nlf uUI , a 11 v.ill cu.

uilRI.JtwlfnH.


